Panola College board approves land purchase

By David Humphries

Panola College trustees Monday night agreed to purchase 120 acres of land south of the Panola campus to make way for the expansion of the college's football field and other facilities.

The board agreed to purchase 75 acres of land south of the Panola campus to make way for the expansion of the college's football field and other facilities.

The college's sports director, Frank Allen, said the land would be used to expand the existing football field and to build new facilities for other sports. The project will include a new practice field, a new football stadium, and several new facilities for other sports, including baseball, softball, and soccer.

The purchase of the land will allow the college to expand its athletic facilities and provide better opportunities for student-athletes. The new facilities will also help the college attract more students who are interested in participating in intercollegiate athletics.

Two major accidents keep rescue workers scrambling

By Sherry Broussard

Two major accidents kept rescue workers scrambling Monday afternoon.

The first accident happened on Interstate 20 at the intersection with Highway 69 in Panola County. A truck and a car collided, and both vehicles were involved in the accident. The cause of the accident is under investigation.

The second accident occurred on U.S. Highway 90 in Cass County. A car and a motorcycle collided, and one person was transported to the hospital. The condition of the person is unknown at this time.

The accidents highlight the importance of following traffic rules and paying attention to the road. Drivers are reminded to remain sober,系好安全带, and allow enough following distance when driving in busy areas.

Final chords played for Gas Industry Appreciation Week

By Linda Davis

The city of Quitman is set to bid farewell to the gas industry this weekend with a series of events to celebrate the contributions of the industry to the local economy.

The events will include a gas parade, a gas cookout, and a gas blessing ceremony. The gas industry has played a significant role in the city's economy for many years, and the city is grateful for the support and contributions of the industry.

The city is planning to invite representatives from the gas industry to participate in the events, and there will be opportunities to network and learn about the latest developments in the gas industry.

City incinerator opens again

By David Humphries

The city of Quitman has opened its incinerator again after a recent closure due to a mechanical failure. The incinerator was closed on October 1, 2023, due to an overheating issue, and the city has been working to resolve the problem.

The incinerator is now operational and is expected to handle the city's waste disposal needs. The city is grateful to the workers who have been working diligently to restore the incinerator to operation.

BISD secretary reads for relaxation

By David Humphries

The BISD school district is planning to introduce a new program next year that will allow students to read books during their free time. The program is designed to promote literacy and encourage students to explore their interests through reading.

The program will be implemented at all BISD elementary schools, and students will be able to choose books from a variety of genres and topics. The program will also include workshops and other activities to support students' reading skills.

Emergency workers free an Orange couple from their motorhome Monday.

By David Humphries

An emergency crew was called to a scene Monday morning when a motorhome became stuck in the mud near the Panola campus. The crew worked to free the motorhome and rescue the couple inside.

The couple was able to escape safely, and the motorhome was recovered. The cause of the incident is under investigation.

The incident highlights the importance of being prepared for emergencies and knowing how to respond to situations that may arise. Emergency workers are trained to handle a variety of situations, and they are always ready to respond when needed.
College should break enrollment record

College enrollment may break records this fall, according to the registrar.


Two plead guilty to felony charges in court-at-law

A two-vehicle accident claimed the life of a Carthage woman and sent another person to the hospital on Friday. Two men died in the crash.


On the Field

In the stands of your Homecoming Apparel Headquarters: Beauty Sense by Patterson

creations by Joseph Ribkoff

Special Racks 50% Off

On the Square 568-3271

The Book Club

Book club first meeting

The first meeting of the Book Club will be held at the Carthage Public Library, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 12. The library is located at 111 S. Main St.


The Jemersons

The Jemersons will be performing at the Bank of America Center in Carthage.


Book Club Agenda

A special meeting will be held at the Bank of America Center in Carthage.


The difference is not only about quality of service and local ownership. It is about community. We urge you to compare

THE JEMERSONS

Family Directors of Funerals

Carthage, Texas 693-7125

Count On Cable

"Wireless TV?
Not for my family."

A guy tried to sell me on a new wireless TV system. Like new, he says. I bought it. But I'm not sure if it's worth it. It's been a headache for me and my family. We've had to deal with problems such as poor reception and frequent outages. It's not worth the hassle.


Burgers

Rings

Perfect Pair

SONIC

60 BULLDOGS!

Perfect Pair

710 W. Penita

Red Roses?

How about your favorite dusk? A special song of your choice is what's going to make the occasion memorable.

Hawthorn Funeral Home

327 W. Washington Street

693-8816

For more information, call our funeral home at 693-8816.
Our Readers Write

Dear Editor,

I was out walking my dog and noticed that the news is not as bad as it seems. In fact, things are getting better.

Sincerely,

[Name]

Carrie, Texas

---

Folk musicians to perform at college

The folk music group will perform in a free concert on campus. The event is open to the public, and attendees are encouraged to bring blankets or chairs.

[Name]

Carroll, Texas

---

Religion

The San Antonio Express-News has been providing coverage of religious events and personalities for over a decade. Join us as we explore the diverse faiths and beliefs that shape our community.

[Name]

San Antonio, Texas

---

Nutrition

New study shows that a balanced diet can improve overall health. Experts recommend incorporating a variety of fruits and vegetables into your daily meals.

[Name]

Dallas, Texas

---

Gracie Notes

Gracie, the beloved pet of the Smith family, celebrates her 10th birthday this month. The family is planning a special celebration to mark the occasion.

[Name]

Houston, Texas

---

Religion

The San Antonio Express-News has been providing coverage of religious events and personalities for over a decade. Join us as we explore the diverse faiths and beliefs that shape our community.

[Name]

San Antonio, Texas

---

Finance

The rising cost of living has many families struggling to make ends meet. Tips for managing your finances and reducing expenses are available here.

[Name]

Austin, Texas

---
Scenes from Gas Industry Appreciation Day
photos by Daniel Humphries

Perfect Stranger served up a perfect performance.

The Panola Pipes presented two fantastic shows.

Linda Davis chats with a teen.

Balloons float over the crowd.

A tough climb ahead.

A lady checks the time.

Clayton VFD served storming treats at their Nacho Cues.

Enjoying a moment at the community stage.

The Factory Connection for fall
Shorts & Tops

The Violet Shop
109 W. Sallie 983-7768
WELCOMES EVERYONE TO
HOMECOMING 1996
WE ARE OFFERING
3 DIFFERENT SHAPES OF MEENS
PLUS GARDENS &
SMALL TO LARGE STEPPED BULLDOGS
FOR THIS HOMEWORK EPISODES

Make a Connection to the
Internet
local phone access
limited access
unlimited access
guaranteed phone
line monthly rate
$25 per month
Middle tech support
* AOL Product
* CompuServe
* E-Net

ETNet
http://www.net/~etnet
1-800-709-6201

Knowledge Nook Day Care
101 W. Sallie 983-7768
Ages 18 months through 12 Years
EXCELLENT CREDIT
365 days a year
7 days a week
1-800-709-6201

East Texas Area Promise Keepers

Rick McPherson

Panola County Court At Law Judge

GREGG COUNTY HISTORICAL MUSEUM PRESENTS
DALTON DAYS

Saturday, September 21

Relive Longhorn's Brief Encounters With The Wild West. A Day Of Family Fun Featuring:
- Enactments of the 1894 Longhorn bank robbery - Old West Cowboy Association
- Cowgirl pin-up models - Dixie Sisters, Dixie R创客
- Central group - Blue County Cob & Pubs, Mountain & Western, and The New Country Bear
- Special appearances - Professor Hootie H. Hooptie, cowboy acts, and Kermit Gossett, City of
- Children's activities at Carnes, engrossing titles, and chalk wares coloring

ADMISSION IS FREE!

KING CHEVROLET

CHERRY PICKER CHEVROLET

101 North Salute Mary Carthage - 983-9729

MISSES WALK SHORTS

Cotton Cardigan or
Cotton Full Flannel

By JG Rock & Sons

$12.98
Plus Sizes
$16.98
Elsewhere to $24

$14.98
$7.99
$19.99

THE FACTORY CONNECTION
FOUR DAY PASS

THE FACTORY CONNECTION
FOUR DAY PASS

THE FACTORY CONNECTION
FOUR DAY PASS
Carthage favored despite homecoming distractions here Friday

Dragons dragging as they face Dawgs

Coach sings praise of Lady Dogs' play
**Yellowjackets favored in Beckville’s home opener Friday**

Cats, Elysian Fields back on winning track

Beechwood wins five in a row

Coach Chris Helms in his third year at Elysian Fields, the team has a 3-0 record and is 1-0 in District 6-5A. "Our team is playing well," Helms said. "We have a good mix of players and we are working hard to improve." The Cats will face off against the Yellowjackets this Friday.

**Bearcats’ stats**

- **Points scored:** 123
- **Points allowed:** 37
- **Record:** 3-0

**21-AA standings**

1. Beckville
2. Elysian Fields
3. West Hardin
4.ahrtie

**FOOTBALL 1996**

Schedules Results of Carthage and Beckville

**Carthage Freshman Bulldog Football Team**

**Western Twelve Oaks Motel**

1248 E. Loop 25
693-7828

**Golden Eye Associates**

105 College Rd.
693-7260

**ABC Burgers**

220 W. Main
693-7972

**First Federal Savings**

220 W. Sabine
693-7161

**Football 1996**

Schedules Results of Carthage and Beckville

**In Nacogdoches early Thursday**

**In Nacogdoches early Thursday**

**Carthage frosch after third win of season**

Carthage frosch after third win of season

Carthage frosch after third win of season

**CHS Frosh Stats**

- **Points scored:** 123
- **Points allowed:** 37
- **Record:** 3-0

**Tracking the Bulldogs and Bearcats is our Game!**

**We’re True To Your Schools.**

Falcon employees are proud part of this community. They work hard day in and day out to make sure the schools and students are successful. We want to thank all of them for their dedication.

**CALL TODAY**

1-800-443-8503

**GET CELLULAR SECURITY AND MORE FOR JUST $15.95 A MONTH!**

Choose either a 100 or 150 channel line-up or a Pay-Per-View plan — both! Call us day or night for help with the line, setup, billing, service and more.

Call for prompt delivery. Call your friends and family. Every home is just a call away.

Call for prompt delivery. Call your friends and family. Every home is just a call away.

The evaluation for the best 100 people signing up for this great package.

**The evaluation for the best 100 people signing up for this great package.**

Falcon employees are proud part of this community. They work hard day in and day out to make sure the schools and students are successful. We want to thank all of them for their dedication.

**CALL TODAY**

1-800-443-8503

**We’re True To Your Schools.**

Falcon employees are proud part of this community. They work hard day in and day out to make sure the schools and students are successful. We want to thank all of them for their dedication.

**CALL TODAY**

1-800-443-8503
**Undefeated CHS jv s seeking third win**

Chad Gates/Times Record

Panola drops title match in tourney in girls softball

Carthage jv stats

Carthage’s junior varsity softball team is 0-2 but has been showing improvement. They’ve faced some tough competition so far and are working to improve. The Carthage Times, which is a local newspaper, is featuring the team’s progress.

Locals fare well despite handicaps

Blinn beat Fillmore by 3-0 in volleyball

Carthage wins one more in tournament

**BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL REVIEW**

**An Advertising Program Designed To Inform Area Residents Of Services Rendered By Firms**

- **Troy’s Radiator Shop**
  - 527 N. Main
  - Fax: 993-3520
  - Troy Tanner
  - Specialty Radiator

- **M. G. CLEANERS**
  - 222 Hayes St., Carthage, TX
  - 993-5925
  - Lula Carter
  - Specialty Cleaner

- **MAES PLACE**
  - 701 N. Main St., Carthage, TX
  - 993-3925
  - Billie Mae
  - Specialty Cleaner

- **FILLMORE**
  - 993-9925
  - Billie Mae
  - Specialty Cleaner

**CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR #1 GOAL...**

**INNOVATIVE OFFICE SYSTEMS INC.**

- Innovative Office Systems is part of the $15 billion dollar Alto Standard Corporation, offers both local and regional solutions to meet your office equipment needs. They specialize in office solutions for businesses of all sizes, offering a variety of options to meet your specific requirements. They also provide comprehensive services to support and maintain your equipment, ensuring your office runs smoothly. For more information, call (800) 555-1234.

- **BELL ELECTRIC MOTOR CO. INC.**
  - 505 E. Main
  - (800) 555-1234
  - Bell Electric Motor Co., Inc.
  - 505 E. Main
  - (800) 555-1234
  - Specializing in electric motors, Bell Electric Motor Co., Inc. offers a wide range of solutions to meet the needs of various industries. They provide comprehensive services, including design, manufacture, and repair of electric motors.

- **SECURITY ASPHALT PAVING**
  - 993-9925
  - Security Asphalt Paving
  - 993-9925
  - Specializing in asphalt paving and related services, Security Asphalt Paving offers expert solutions for road maintenance and construction.

- **AND R M HOMECARE EQUIPMENT**
  - 1004 W. Pecos
  - (800) 555-1234
  - And R M Homecare Equipment
  - 1004 W. Pecos
  - (800) 555-1234
  - Specializing in medical supplies and equipment, And R M Homecare Equipment offers a comprehensive range of products to support the healthcare industry.
SERTA® PERFECT SLEEPER®

CLOSEOUT SALE
On The All New Serta® Jasmine Pillow Soft
10 Year Guarantee

FULL SET
$299.95

On Sale Now
Complete Set
Mattress and
Box Springs

KING SET
$599.95

QUEEN SET
$399.95

Free Delivery and Removal of Old Bedding

Bauer Furniture
401 W. Panola  Carthage
(903) 693-6420
Carthage High School
Senior Class of 1946

JEAN WHITESIDE
CLASS OF 1946
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Welcome to Bulldog Country!
1996

We're Bulldog Proud!
Go Dawgs!
Slay the Dragons!

PANOLA NATIONAL BANK
P.O. Box 233
1810 W. Panola 683-2335

We're Proud to Support Our
Battlin' Bulldogs in the
1996 Homecoming Game
Go Dawgs! Beat the Dragons!

First Federal
Savings Bank of North Texas

Welcome Alumni to
CHS Homecoming 1996
SIC 'EM DAWGS!

Lazy "C"
RV Park
Relko/Meyer
Wayne Carter 76

For State Senate
District 3

Extending Best Wishes to the
Carthage Bulldogs for a Winning Season!

The Popcorn Place
1114 W. Panola 683-5001

Future Farmers of 1945-46
Carthage High School Senior Class of 1956

Charles Bailey  Mary Beckham  Freda Bishop  Dwain Brady  Elaine Harris  Olena Lagrone

Rowe Performing Arts & Gym

and the 1996 Carthage High School Bulldogs ... WHAT A WINNING COMBINATION!

Offering:
- Dance
- Music
- Twirling
- Gymnastics

We Train The Winners!

Greg & Nancy Rungereau and the employees of
CARThAGE SKATE PALACE

CLASS COLORS
Blue & Silver

E Earl Malone

CLASS FLOWER
Gardenia

OFFICERS

The First National Bank
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
Murray C. Mars

DIRECTORS
Judy Dearing  Shoalton Nelson  Raye Cobb  C.L. Wilson  Kenneth R. Turner

Marshall
451/4 East 1-9200

Rowe Performing Arts & Gym

Welcome Everyone to
CHS Homecoming 1996

Marshall
451/4 East 1-9200

Crazy Critter Crafts & More

See You at the Game Friday, September 20
Go Dawgs! Slay The Dragons!
CLASS MOTTO
“We are crossing the threshold into a world of opportunities.”

SIC 'EM DAWGS
Go Bulldogs!
SLAY THE DRAGONS!

HOMECOMING 96
Sandra King
District Clerk
Panola County Tx 693-9306

CLASS SONG
“Moments To Remember”

GOOD LUCK
We're rooting you on,
All The Way Bulldogs!

GOOD LUCK
JOE’S FAMILY RESTAURANT & CATFISH PLACE
300 N. St. Mary
693-6282
Daily Buffet

Welcome to All Alumni, Staff, Faculty, Students and Fans to
CHS HOMECOMING 1996
JCPenney
CATALOG MERCHANT

It's CHS HOMECOMING 1996
THAT'S RIGHT . . .
DAWGS BITE!
ROAST THE DRAGONS!
Welcome to all
CHS GRADS!

BLUEBONNET CLEANERS
215 N. Shelby 693-6491

BULLDOGS have it all!
We Support Our #1
Team In The 1996
Homecoming Game
Go Bulldogs
Slay the Dragons!
First United Methodist Church
201 S. Shelby Carthage, Tx. 693-6222

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Larry Rose, president
Gene Denman, vice president
Margie Dukes, secretary
Cherry Scott, treasurer
Earnest Coleman, reporter

BULLDOGS CHEERLEADERS
Libby LaGrone
Teddy Wood
Gwen Tompkins
Margie Dukes
Jackie Spradley

GOOD LUCK, HOMECOMING 1996
WNA CARTHAGE
P. O. Box 668 Carthage, Tx. 693-7151
Carthage High School
Senior Class of 1966

Gaylon Anderson  Patsy Armstrong  Terry Bailey  Scotty Bates  Stephen E. Carter  Earl Clabaugh

CLASS MOTTO: “We have just crossed the bay, the ocean lies ahead.”
CLASS SONG: “Climb Every Mountain”

Michael E.
“Smokey” Smith ’76

We welcome the Class of 1976
to their 20 Year Reunion
THAT’S RIGHT DAWGS BITE!!!

Smith Equipment
Rental and Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 1427 * 1506 S. Shelby St.
Carthage, Texas 75633
903/693-8872

CLASS OFFICERS
Gary Edge, President
Linda Tolleson, vice president
Cynthia Singletary, secretary
Liz East, treasurer
Karen Darnell, reporter
Roger Porter, songleader

CHS

State Representative & Mrs. Paul Sadler
WELCOME HOME
CARTHAGE HIGH SCHOOL
ALUMNI to ...
BULLDOG HOMECOMING 1996
HOPE YOU ENJOY ALL THE FESTIVITIES
Homecoming '96 BULLDOGS!
We're backing you all the way
CHS
HOMECOMING '96

Pippin Motor Co.
1300 W. Panola Carthage, Tx 76033 693-6691

BULLDOGS ARE #1 BANK ON IT!!!
Welcome Exes to Carthage Homecoming 1996
First State Bank & Trust Company
24 Hour Telephone Access • 693-9150
110 W. Panola 685-6000

CLASS COLORS
Burgandy & Silver
CLASS FLOWER
White Orchid

J & H PLUMBING
Free Estimates Since 1961
Master Plumber No. M1654
Joes Lynn Aberrnathy
Licensed Sewer System Installer
GO BULLDOGS
693-3400 Avis Road Carthage

Tex Ritter
MUSEUM
Carthage, TX
TOMMY RITTER SMITH, DIRECTOR
200 W. Panola (903) 693-6924
Carthage, TX 76033

Those Were The Days
—Welcome Alumni to CBS
HAWTHORN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
123 W. Sarine
P.O. Box 224
Carthage, Texas 76033
903/693-8441

Run With The BIG DAWGS!
Ann Lange '61
Bill Holder '65
Minnie Bush '66
100 W. Panola 693-7888

Billie Schultz '76
Sherry Koone '76

Carthage High School
Senior Class of 1976

TERRI LYNN ARNOLD
SHIRLEY BECK
SCARLETT BOWNOS
PAUL CAIN
SHIRLEY ANN DAVIS
MICHAEL DOBS

LARRY D. MCMILLAN
DARTY DAWN MARSHALL
DORIS GAYLE MILL
OSWALD SUKNE PARKER
MARK PATTERSON
 SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS:  Tom Deppe, president
   Rosanne Hancock, vice president  Phyllis McElroy, secretary  Roane Studdard, treasurer  Scarlett Bounds, reporter  LeAnn Jimerson, songleader

Friday, September 20 is
Carthage High School
Homecoming.
We take pride in saluting the
faculty, staff and student body.
We hope that you will take TIME
golden
to TACKLE a meal
with us.
1305 W. Panola  693-5412

good
lucky
dawgs

On Your 1996
Homecoming Game
City of Carthage
P. O. Box 400  693-3568
Carthage High School Senior Class of 1986
CLASS MOTTO: “Our past holds treasured memories, our future holds treasured dreams.”
CLASS SONG: “That’s What Friends Are For”
CLASS COLORS: Red & White  CLASS FLOWER: Red Rose

This Here’s Bulldog Country
We Are Proud To Support Our Bulldogs in The
CHS Homecoming 1996

Dr. A. Y. Sturdivant
33’s Davis State & Panola Medical Center
694-2213

Go Dawgs!
We’re Proud Supporters of the Carthage High School Bulldogs!
Beat Nacogdoches

Uneeda
Home Sales
Hwy 59N at the Loop
693-9600

Class Officers:
Todd Bogenschutz, president
Dana Brady, vice president
Karen Turner, treasurer
Audrey Tate, secretary
Madonna McClure, songleader

The BULLDOGS are back for the 1996 SEASON. We hope everyone will lend their support by attending the games at home & away. GO - TEAM - GO!
Let’s BEAT Nacogdoches for HOMECOMING, Friday night, September 20.

Welcome home all graduates, teachers and staff, past and present!

From Martha Howard and the staff of...
Car-Tex Transport
& Vacuum Service
County Road 301  Carthage  693-6271
1996 HOMECOMING COURT DUCHESSES: From left: Tammy Wallace (escorted by Tyrone Allgood), Shamon Rosewell (escorted by Jared Fisher), Rebecca Davidson (escorted by Russ Porter), Natasha Zaritsa (escorted by Jon Holder, and LaToshana Carter (escorted by Carson Graves).

Crawford Duane Parker III
Attorney-at-Law
Senior • Class of 1976
408 W. Sabine  693-7143

Welcome Alumni of the Class of '76 to our 20 Year Class Reunion
GO DAWGS!
BEAT NACOGDOCHES